Watch the introduction and the trailer and choose the correct answer.


What happens each year?
The Reaping



The Killing

What is a tribute?
Someone who is chosen to fight



Someone who is chosen to govern

How old are the tributes?
from 10 to 20



from 12 to 18

What will the tributes do in the “Arena”?
They’ll sing and dance





They’ll fight to death

How many victors (winners) will there be?
one



The Fighting

two

none

What happened years ago? The districts ………………………………………………. the government.
rebelled against

joined

defeated

a president

a King

an assembly

Panem is led by

Match the picture with the name of the movie character

Watch the extracts and complete the dialogues:
Extract number 1: in the forest
1. Watch the extract and complete with the words
you hear (left column)
2. Complete the column on the right
………………………………………speech.
Katniss Everdeen: Damn you, Gale! It's not

……………………………………………….speech
Katnis told Gale it was not …………………..

……………….!
Gale Hawthorne: What are you gonna do

Gale asked Katniss what she was going to do with a

with a

hundred pound deer.

hundred pound deer, Katnip? It's Reaping

He added that it was Reaping Day and that the

day,

……………. was full of Peacekeepers.

the …………….is crawling with Peacekeepers.
Katniss Everdeen: I was gonna ……………..

Katniss replied that she had been going to
…………………………… it.to Peacekeepers.

to Peacekeepers.

Gale Hawthorne: Of course ………………………...

……………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………….

Katniss Everdeen: Oh, like you

……………………….. Peacekeepers?

……………………………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………………………….

Gale Hawthorne: No! ………………………….!

………………………………………………………………………………………

Katniss Everdeen: It was the first deer

……………………………………………………………………………………….

……………………….. in a year.
Now I have nothing.

……………………………………………………………………………………....
………………………………………………………………………………………

Gale Hawthorne: Okay.
[he throws a rock into a tree startling some
birds and Katniss shoots her arrow at them]

Verbs to use: say/tell/ask/answer/reply/add/regret

Extract number 2: on the train
1. First complete the grammar
worksheet (reporting speech).
2. Then complete the chart below.
3. Watch the extract and check.
………………………………………… speech
…………………………………………………………………………………….
…………………………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………..
…………………………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………….speech
Peeta asked Katniss if she had ever met him,
Haymitch.
Peeta told Katniss that he was their mentor
and that he had actually won that thing once.
He said that if she didn’t want, he
understood but that he just didn’t think
there was anything wrong with getting a little

……………………………………………………………………………………

bit of help.

……………………………………………………………………………………

Peeta asked Haymitch when they started.

……………………………………………………………………………………

Haymitch was surprised they were so eager.

……………………………………………………………………………………..

…………………………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………………………...
…………………………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………

He said most of them weren’t in such a
hurry.
Peeta said he wondered what the plan was.
He told Haymitch he was their mentor and he
was supposed to….
Haymitch interrupted him and repeated
Peeta’s word.
Peeta repeated the word and told Haymitch
he was supposed to tell them how to get
sponsors and give them advice.
Haymitch wanted them to embrace the
probability of their imminent death and to
know in their heart that there was nothing
he could do to save them.

THE PASSIVE VOICE
RAPPEL GRAMMATICAL :
Le passif peut apparaître dans cinq structures en anglais, alors qu’en français, on ne peut le trouver que dans
l’équivalent des deux premières.
I.

Passif simple : to be + participe passé (complément d’agent introduit par “by”)

Exemple: Hamlet was written by Shakespeare.
II.

Passif avec modal : modal + be + participe passé

Exemple: The T.V. set must be repaired.
III.

Passif progressif (ou continu) : to be + being + participe passé

Exemple: A new school is being built.
IV.

Passif avec pré ou post-position : to be + participe passé + pré / post-position

Exemple: She was often laughed at.
V.

Passif “anglais” ou “double passif” :

Le sujet du passif est une personne qui serait un complément d’attribution (ou complément d’objet second)
dans la phrase équivalente à la voix active.
Exemple: He was promised a prize.

A prize was promised to him.

Complete with the correct form of the verb, using the passive voice
Invite to a TV show/ hand a microphone/ film when she helped Peeta/ watch by thousands of
people/ give a torch/tell to run/ask to pretend to be in love/

……………………………….

……………………….

………………………………

………………………………….

……………………………….

………………………

………………………………

…………………………………

…………………………………….

…………………………………

……………………………………….

……………………………………..

…………………………………

………………………………………....

